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Abstract. A size-segregated aerosol dynamics model
UHMA (University of Helsinki Multicomponent Aerosol
model) was developed for studies of multicomponent tropo-
spheric aerosol particles. The model includes major aerosol
microphysical processes in the atmosphere with a focus on
new particle formation and growth; thus it incorporates par-
ticle coagulation and multicomponent condensation, apply-
ing a revised treatment of condensation ﬂux onto free molec-
ular regime particles and the activation of nanosized clus-
ters by organic vapours (Nano-K¨ ohler theory), as well as re-
cent parameterizations for binary H2SO4-H2O and ternary
H2SO4-NH3-H2O homogeneous nucleation and dry deposi-
tion. The representation of particle size distribution can be
chosen from three sectional methods: the hybrid method, the
moving center method, and the retracking method in which
moving sections are retracked to a ﬁxed grid after a cer-
tain time interval. All these methods can treat particle emis-
sions and atmospheric transport consistently, and are there-
fore suitable for use in large scale atmospheric models. In a
test simulation against an accurate high resolution solution,
all the methods showed reasonable treatment of new parti-
cle formation with 20 size sections although the hybrid and
the retracking methods suffered from artiﬁcial widening of
the distribution. The moving center approach, on the other
hand, showed extra dents in the particle size distribution and
failed to predict the onset of detectable particle formation. In
a separate test simulation of an observed nucleation event,
the model captured the key qualitative behaviour of the sys-
tem well. Furthermore, its prediction of the organic volume
fraction in newly formed particles, suggesting values as high
as 0.5 for 3–4nm particles and approximately 0.8 for 10nm
particles, agrees with recent indirect composition measure-
ments.
Correspondence to: H. Korhonen
(hannele.s.korhonen@helsinki.ﬁ)
1 Introduction
Atmospheric aerosols are typically multicomponent particles
with complex chemical composition. Particles in the submi-
cron size range consist mainly of sulphate, nitrate, ammo-
nium, elemental carbon, primary and secondary organic mat-
ter, and transition metals (Jimenez et al., 2003; Ball et al.,
2003; Lake et al., 2003; Putaud et al., 2002). In the super-
micron range, on the other hand, the main constituents are
sea salt, nitrate, crustal materials, and primary organic mat-
ter (Ball et al., 2003; Seinfeld and Pandis, 1998). The rela-
tive contributions of different constituents in the particles are
strongly dependent on their production mechanisms and the
ambient conditions, and thus vary distinctively from site to
site.
The particle composition, as a function of its size, deter-
mines the magnitude and sign of its climate forcing. The
particles can alter the Earth’s radiative balance directly by
absorbing and scattering incoming solar radiation, and by
absorbing and emitting outgoing thermal radiation. When
scattering the incoming short wave radiation dominates, as it
does for sulphate and nitrate aerosols (Charlson et al., 1992;
Adams et al., 2001), the net effect of the forcing is cool-
ing. Conversely, black carbon particles mainly absorb light
and thus end up warming the climate (Jacobson, 2001). For
mineral dust aerosols, on the other hand, it is still impossi-
ble to quantify, or even to resolve the sign of the net direct
forcing (Sokolik et al., 2001). Uncertainties lie in the rep-
resentative way to describe the dust size distribution and re-
fractive indices (Sokolik and Toon, 1996; Liao and Seinfeld,
1998; Claquin et al., 1998) which together determine the dust
optical properties. Similar uncertainties surround the direct
forcing effects of organic particles. In addition, the diverse
estimates of the global production rate of organic particles
(Kanakidou et al., 2000; Chung and Seinfeld, 2002) further
complicate the quantiﬁcation of their climatic effects. Still,
the most recent overview of climate research concludes that
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the net direct effect of organic carbon aerosols from fossil
fuel and biomass burning is cooling and may even be com-
parable in magnitude to sulphate aerosol forcing (Intergov-
ernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2001).
In addition to the direct climate forcing, aerosol particles
can disturb the radiation balance indirectly through the for-
mation of clouds. The ability of particles to serve as cloud
condensation nuclei (CCN) is strongly dependent on their
size and water uptake properties. Water-soluble inorganic
acids and salts, such as sulphates, nitrates, and sea salt, ab-
sorb water readily which makes them substantial contrib-
utors to cloud droplet formation (Jones et al., 1994; Mur-
phy et al., 1998; Feingold et al., 1999; Ghan et al., 2001a;
Ishizaka and Adhikari, 2003). On the other hand, the es-
timate of CCN forming potential of organic aerosols, which
contain numerous compounds with widely varying responses
to water, is highly uncertain. Recent laboratory and ﬁeld
studies suggest, however, that at least under some condi-
tions organic particles can lead to signiﬁcant CCN forma-
tion (Matsumoto et al., 1997; Giebl et al., 2002; Ishizaka
and Adhikari, 2003). Furthermore, large mineral dust par-
ticles coated with sulphate (Levin et al., 1996) can be effec-
tive initiators of cloud formation; the lack of sufﬁcient data
makes, however, accurate quantiﬁcation of their indirect cli-
mate forcing presently impossible (Intergovernmental Panel
on Climate Change, 2001).
The knowledge of the size distribution and composition
of atmospheric aerosols is essential also to determine their
effects on public health. Epidemiological studies have re-
vealed that e.g. mortality, respiratory and cardiovascular hos-
pital admissions, and the use of asthma medication show cor-
relation with atmospheric particulate load (Dockery et al.,
1993; K¨ unzli et al., 2000; Atkinson et al., 1999; Gordian
and Choudhury, 2003). Although the air quality standards
are based on ambient particulate mass, traditionally mea-
sured for particles smaller than 10µm (PM10) and smaller
than 2.5µm (PM2.5) in size, several studies have stressed the
importance of ultraﬁne particle concentration (Seaton et al.,
1995) or particle surface area (Brown et al., 2001; Maynard
and Maynard, 2002). Furthermore, the chemical composi-
tion of the particles affects their toxicity and candidates for
the biologically active constituents are plenty. Studies have
linkedorganic(Hiuraetal.,1999;Bolandetal.,2000), metal-
lic (Goldsmith et al., 1998; Lambert et al., 2000), and acidic
(Wyzga and Folinsbee, 1995) components with the particle
health effects. A recent study by Obot et al. (2002) suggests
that the overall surface composition of the particles, rather
than any one component, may be the important factor, offer-
ing an explanation to the fact that particles from many dis-
tinct sources are biologically active.
The need to investigate the factors shaping the size dis-
tribution and composition of atmospheric particles calls for
effective and reliable aerosol dynamics models. Such mul-
ticomponent models, differing greatly in their accuracy to
describe the particle distribution properties and dynamics,
have been applied to address e.g. air quality (Ackerman
et al., 1998; Meng et al., 1998), particle dynamics in ma-
rine boundary layer (Fitzgerald et al., 1998), and aerosol
formation (Pilinis et al., 1987; Pirjola et al., 2003). The
latter has been a focus of intensive research at the Univer-
sity of Helsinki where continuous observations of nucleation
events (M¨ akel¨ a et al., 1997, 2000) and theoretical work ad-
dressing new particle formation (e.g. Laaksonen and Oxtoby,
1995; Korhonen et al., 1999; Napari and Laaksonen, 2000;
Vehkam¨ aki and Ford, 2000) have been linked with the help
of multicomponent microphysical models AEROFOR2 (Pir-
jola and Kulmala, 2000a) and MONO32 (Pirjola and Kul-
mala, 2000b; Pirjola et al., 2003), applying sectional and
multimodal monodisperse particle descriptions, respectively.
While these models have succeeded in reproducing the quali-
tative features of observed phenomena, recent improvements
in understanding the inital steps of particle formation and
growth as well as advancements in the numerical description
of particle size distribution necessitate updating of modelling
tools.
This paper describes the development of a size-
segregated multicomponent aerosol code UHMA (Univer-
sity of Helsinki Multicomponent Aerosol model), which pro-
vides a computationally efﬁcient tool for detailed studies
of tropospheric aerosol particles. With the focus on the
aerosol dynamic processes that enhance or hinder new par-
ticle formation and growth to climatically active sizes, the
ﬁrst model version incorporates novel parameterizations for
binarysulphuricacid-waternuclation, ternarysulphuricacid-
ammonia-water nucleation, and the calculation of particle
water and ammonia contents, as well as a recently revised
formulation of condensation ﬂux onto the free molecular
regime particles. In addition to nucleation and multicompo-
nent condensation, the model includes particle coagulation
and a recent semiempirical parameterization for particle dry
deposition. Although not discussed in this study, the model
is also capable of simulating primary particle emissions from
natural or anthropogenic sources, detrainment and entrain-
ment as well as heterogenous nucleation on insoluble parti-
cles.
Thefollowingsectionpresentsthetreatmentofaerosolmi-
crophysical processes and the description of the particles in
the model. Section 3 discusses the model performance in
two separate nucleation event simulations: The ﬁrst simu-
lation compares the size distribution description approaches
incorporated into UHMA against a high resolution solution,
and the second test demonstrates the potential of the model to
simulate real atmospheric nucleation events. Finally, Sect. 4
summarizes the ﬁndings of the study.
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2 Model description
2.1 Particle composition
In the size-segregated distribution description applied in
UHMA, the discretizing of the particles over the size coor-
dinate bases on the volume of the particle core. The core
components in the ﬁrst model version can be sulphuric acid,
water-soluble organic compounds, and an arbitrary num-
ber of insoluble constituents representing e.g. mineral dust,
water-insoluble organics, and black carbon. The particle wa-
ter and ammonia content, on the other hand, does not con-
tribute to the core volume but is determined at every time
step by equilibration of gaseous water and ammonia with
the particulate sulphate and water-soluble organic fraction.
The model calculates the density, and thus the volume, of
the sulphate-water-ammonia portion of the particles exactly
(Naparietal.,2002a); therestoftheliquidphasecomponents
form an ideal solution.
The size distribution description conserves the character-
istic dynamic variables, i.e. number concentration and partial
volume concentrations of different constituents, at every time
step. The particle composition may vary from one size sec-
tion to another; yet, at a given time step all the particles in a
given section are uniform in composition. This assumption
of internally mixed particles in a section somewhat limits the
accuracy of e.g. CCN formation predictions because, in real-
ity, the water uptake properties of same sized particles with
different chemical composition may deviate markedly. The
gain attained in accuracy by allowing several types of same
sized particles would, however, be lost in increasing the com-
putational burden manyfold.
Incorporation of organic compounds into the model is es-
sential because, depending on the location, organic matter
can be responsible for close to or even more than 50% of
the ﬁne aerosol mass (Zappoli et al., 1999; O’Dowd et al.,
2000). Despite this weighty fraction, most of the organic
compounds in the ﬁne aerosol remain unidentiﬁed. On the
other hand, given the vast number of organic species found
in the particles, a detailed representation of organic matter
in an aerosol dynamics model would be cumbersome, if not
impossible. Lumping compounds with similar properties to-
gether offers a ﬂexible way to reduce the number of simu-
lated species, and yet to attain a reasonable description of the
aerosol organic content. Several studies have shown that the
modelling results using this approach are in good agreement
with observations (Meng et al., 1998; Chung and Seinfeld,
2002; Koo et al., 2003). In UHMA, the number or the prop-
erties of lumped organic compounds are not predetermined.
Instead, it is possible to tailor them at the beginning of the
simulation to best represent the conditions investigated.
2.2 Aerosol microphysics
2.2.1 Condensation/evaporation
Condensation of low volatile gas phase species shapes the
particle chemical composition and size distribution, and pro-
vides an important mechanism by which small particles grow
to become climatically active. In UHMA, vapours contribut-
ing to particle growth are sulphuric acid, ammonia, water and
an unspeciﬁed number of water-soluble and water-insoluble
organic compounds. Water and ammonia content of the
particles is calculated based on an equilibrium assumption
whereas the condensation of sulphuric acid and the organic
compounds is treated dynamically.
The condensation ﬂux of atmospheric vapours onto the
particles depends on the properties of the vapour, the particle
composition, and the shape of the particle distribution. The
conventional formulation of the ﬂux assumes that the diffu-
sion coefﬁcient of the particles is much smaller than that of
the vapour and can therefore be neglected. Following sim-
ilar reasoning, the diameter of the vapour molecule is often
neglected in the calculation of the ﬂux. As Lehtinen and Kul-
mala (2003) have pointed out, these assumptions do not hold
true for particles in the nucleation mode but underestimate
the condensation ﬂux onto these particles. We have therefore
implemented a revised ﬂux formulation suggested by Lehti-
nen and Kulmala (2003) which accounts for the molecule-
like properties of the small particles.
The correction for the noncontinuum effects of the ﬂux
in the submicron particle range follows the Fuchs-Sutugin
formulation (Fuchs and Sutugin, 1971), which also takes
into account the possibility that all vapour molecules that
encounter the particle surface do not stick to the particle.
While some experimental studies suggest that the sticking
probability, or mass accomodation coefﬁcient, is well below
one for many condensable inorganic and organic compounds
(P¨ oschl et al., 1998; Van Dingenen and Raes, 1991; Worsnop
et al., 2001; Guimbaud et al., 2002), others report sulphuric
acid and ammonia sticking probability close to unity (Weber
et al., 1995; Hanson and Kosciuch, 2003). Further support
comes from theoretical studies by Clement et al. (1996) and
by Morita (2003): the former claims that the coefﬁcient is
close to unity for all the condensable atmospheric vapours,
whereas the latter argues on the basis of molecular dynamics
simulations that the coefﬁcient is close to one for methanol
on methanol/water surfaces. In the model, the mass accomo-
dation coefﬁcientcan be chosen for sulphuric acid and forthe
organic compounds individually; however, we take 1 as the
default input value. The diffusion coefﬁcient of the vapour
molecules is calculated according to Reid et al. (1987).
Very little direct data exists on the chemical composition
of nucleation mode particles, mainly because the aerosol
mass in this size range is too small for reliable analysis with
the current instrumentation. Although it is widely recognized
that the most likely nucleating species in the atmosphere
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are inorganic, measurements have revealed that ambient sul-
phuric acid concentrations are typically insufﬁcient to ex-
plain the observed growth rates of nanosized particles (Boy
et al., 2003). Furthermore, indirect experimental evidence
indicates that the dominant contributors to nucleation mode
chemical composition, at least in forested regions, are or-
ganic compounds (O’Dowd et al., 2002). In UHMA, the
onset of low or semivolatile organic vapour condensation
onto the nanosized inorganic clusters is determined by Nano-
K¨ ohler theory (Kulmala et al., 2004a), which describes the
thermodynamic equilibrium between an inorganic cluster,
water, and a water soluble organic compound. For the or-
ganic vapour, the theory predicts the saturation vapour pres-
sure above the cluster surface, dependent on the vapour prop-
erties as well as the cluster composition and curvature. With
the help of this information, the cluster size at which the or-
ganic compound initiates spontaneous cluster growth can be
determined. For further details of the thermodynamic model,
we refer the reader to Kulmala et al. (2004a). The calculation
of sulphuric acid condensation assumes negligible saturation
vapour pressure above particle surface.
Instead of carrying information on the water and ammo-
nia content of the particles along, the model equilibrates the
particulate sulphate and water soluble organic content with
gaseous water and ammonia at every time step. The assump-
tion of homogeneous chemical composition of the particles
within a size section does not allow for the possibility of sur-
face active organic compounds that could inﬂuence the trans-
port of water to the inorganic portion of the particles. In-
stead, we have determined the total water content of the par-
ticles containing organic and inorganic material applying the
widely used Zdanovskii, Stokes, and Robinson (ZSR) model
(Stokes and Robinson, 1966). This approach assumes that
the water content of the mixed composition particle is equal
to the sum of the liquid water contents of the individual pure
components at the same relative humidity. Several labora-
tory studies have found the ZSR model adequate for a ﬁrst-
order estimation of the hygroscopic growth factors of mixed
organic-inorganic aerosol particles (Cruz and Pandis, 2000;
Choi and Chan, 2002).
Unfortunately, the understanding of the hygroscopicity of
ambient aerosol organic mixtures is deﬁcient. Cruz and Pan-
dis (2000) measured no growth for pure pinonic acid parti-
cles at RH below 95% and a growth factor of 1.1±0.1 for
pure glutaric acid particles at RH greater than 85%. Similar-
ily, Virkkulaetal.(1999)foundagrowthfactorcloseto1.1at
RH=84% for organic particles formed from oxidation prod-
ucts of monoterpenes. Although these measurements cover
only a fraction of the aerosol organic compounds, they are
in good agreement with the “less-hygroscopic” particles fre-
quently observed in ﬁeld measurements (Svenningson et al.,
1992; Zhang et al., 1993). We approximate therefore the
growth factor of the modelled water soluble organic com-
pound to be 1.1 for 100nm particles at RH=90%, values
drawn from hygroscopicity measurement data at Hyyti¨ al¨ a
forest site in southern Finland (personal communication with
T. Pet¨ aj¨ a, 2003). The calculation of the particle sulphate con-
tent equilibrium with gas phase species follows novel param-
eterizations by Napari et al. (in preparation, 2004) and is in
the binary H2SO4-H2O case based on thermodynamic model
of Zeleznik (1991), and in ternary H2SO4-NH3-H2O case
on thermodynamic model of Clegg et al. (1998) (available
at http://www.hpc1.uea.ac.uk/∼e770/aim.html).
2.2.2 Nucleation
Homogeneous nucleation is a signiﬁcant source of aerosol
number concentration (Kulmala, 2003; Kulmala et al.,
2004b). Unfortunately, several uncertainties surround the at-
mosphericmicrophysicalnucleationmechanism. Manystud-
ies have suggested the binary nucleation of sulphuric acid
andwatertobetheprevailingmechanism(Doyle,1961;Raes
and Van Dingenen, 1992; Kulmala et al., 1998), and in some
cases this theory has succesfully explained the observed for-
mation rates of new particles (Weber et al., 1999; Pirjola
et al., 1998). Field studies have shown, however, that mea-
sured nucleation rates frequently exceed those predicted by
sulphuric acid-water nucleation theories and laboratory mea-
surements (Covert et al., 1992; Clarke et al., 1998; Birmili
et al., 2000; Viisanen et al., 1997). A possible explanation
to this discrepancy is the participation of a third compound
to the nucleation process, the most likely species being am-
monia (NH3). Apart from being abundant in the atmosphere,
ammonia has the ability to lower the vapour pressure of sul-
phuric acid above solution surfaces (Marti et al., 1997), thus
enhancing the expected nucleation rates by several orders of
magnitude compared to H2SO4-H2O nucleation alone. This
has also been demonstrated by recent theoretical calculations
(Coffman and Hegg, 1995; Napari et al., 2002a) and prelimi-
nary experimental ﬁndings (Ball et al., 1999). It seems there-
fore probable that binary nucleation can be viable only when
the ammonia concentration is negligible and the sulphuric
acid concentration sufﬁciently high, e.g. in the upper tropo-
sphere or in industrial plumes.
Furthermore, one cannot rule out other potential new par-
ticle formation mechanisms. Some studies have suggested
that compounds capable of nucleating homogeneously could
form via oxidation of biogenic and anthropogenic organic
vapours (Bonn and Moortgat, 2002). Chemical identiﬁca-
tion of these low volatile oxidation product compounds re-
sponsible for new particle formation has not, however, been
successful. In addition, compared to corresponding neutral
clusters, charged clusters formed on ions are more stable and
can grow faster, thus supporting the ion mediated nucleation
mechanism (Yu and Turco, 2000). Preliminary experimental
results indicate, however, that at least in some locations the
ion formation rate is too slow to explain the observed nucle-
ation rates.
Despite no ﬁnal certainty on the nucleation mechanism ex-
ists, strong theoretical and experimental evidence points out
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the key role of sulphuric acid in particle formation. Thus, the
modelincorporatesnewparticleformationschemesofbinary
H2SO4-H2O and ternary H2SO4-H2O-NH3 nucleation, and
chooses the correct scheme on the basis of ammonia mixing
ratio, the critical value being 0.1ppt due to the lower validity
limit of the ternary parameterization. Since the ternary nu-
cleation rates corresponding to ammonia concentrations be-
low this critical value are very small, this assumption does
not introduce errors in the model simulations. As earlier ex-
plained, the model does not carry information on the water
and ammonia content of the particles. The nucleated parti-
cles are therefore partitioned to the existing size grid based
on the number of sulphuric acid molecules they contain. If
this core size of the formed particles is smaller than the lower
limit of the smallest size bin, the total volume concentration
of sulphuric acid is conserved and the number concentration
in the smallest section adjusted accordingly.
The formation rate of critical clusters, along with their
size and number of constituent molecules, arises as an output
from recently revised binary (Vehkam¨ aki et al., 2002) and
ternary nucleation (Napari et al., 2002b) parameterizations.
These parameterizations build on a thermodynamically con-
sistent version of classical nucleation model, and follow rig-
orous nucleation kinetics and an improved hydrate model
(Noppel et al., 2002). Noppel et al. (2002) have demon-
strated that the nucleation rates from the model behind the
binary parameterization generally fall within experimental
area although some disagreement appears at low tempera-
tures. Similarily, the ternary parameterization reproduces the
qualitative features of experimental data well (Kim et al.,
1998; Ball et al., 1999).
2.2.3 Coagulation
In addition to being a signiﬁcant sink of aerosol number, co-
agulation may be an important mechanism for the growth of
freshly nucleated particles. Furthermore, coagulation is es-
sential for determining the number concentration of newly
formed particles that surpass the observational detection
limit, as well as the fraction of particles that reach climati-
cally active sizes.
The coagulation kernel used here accounts only for Brow-
nian diffusion which for submicron particles dominates over
other kernels. For small particles, the correction for non-
continuum effects in the kernel bases on the work of Fuchs
(1964). The collision efﬁciency of the particles is depen-
dent on their total size; yet, UHMA discretizes the particles
over the size coordinate based on their core size. The model
determines the water and ammonia content of the particles
through equilibration considerations and thus instead of be-
ing ﬁxed, the total volume of the particles in each bin is de-
pendent on the particle core composition as well as the ambi-
ent relative humidity and ammonia mixing ratio. The coagu-
lation kernel needs therefore to be recalculated at every time
step.
The particles formed in the collisions are retracked into
the existing size sections based on their core volume. If the
core size of the particle formed in the collision falls beyond
the simulated size range, the total volume concentration of
each of its core component is conserved while the number
concentration in the largest section rises accordingly.
2.2.4 Dry deposition
Particle dry deposition removes most efﬁciently particles
smaller than 50nm and larger than few micrometers in size;
the former via Brownian diffusion and the latter via inertial
impaction and gravitational settling. Both of these mecha-
nisms cease to be effective for accumulation mode particles
and the deposition velocity shows therefore a minimum for
particles in this size range.
In this study, we have examined particle formation in
forested regions. The calculation of size dependent particle
dry deposition velocities above the forest canopy bases on
a semiempirical deposition model by Rannik et al. (2003),
which makes use of eddy covariance measurements of par-
ticle number ﬂuxes and particle size distribution measure-
ments conducted at Hyyti¨ al¨ a forest station (southern Fin-
land). The ﬂux measurements at this site detect only parti-
cles of 10–500nm in diameter. To account for the deposition
loss of newly formed particles, we extrapolated the model
to particles below 10nm. This was done by applying the
size dependent formulation of the particle deposition veloc-
ity suggested by Rannik et al. (2003) and taking advantage
of empirical parameters, which determine the level of collec-
tion curve, the diameter of minimum collection efﬁciency,
and the steepness of increase in collection efﬁciency after
the minimum, derived from the measurements of 10–500nm
particles.
2.3 Size distribution description
One motivation behind the development of UHMA has been
to build a model that can, after e.g. the inclusion of sea salt
and nitrates into the particle content, simulate aerosol dy-
namics reliably in a large scale model. In such a model,
minimizing the computational burden of the aerosol mod-
ule is essential. At the same time, the particle size distri-
bution description should capture the distribution evolution
accurately, and be able to allocate the particles from emis-
sion, nucleation and transport processes consistently. In this
context, the most customary approaches to describe the parti-
cle size distribution have been modal (Ackerman et al., 1998;
Wilson et al., 2001; Ghan et al., 2001b) or sectional (Adams
and Seinfeld, 2002; Grifﬁn et al., 2002; Gong et al., 2003).
The former represents the continuous size distribution as the
superposition of several lognormal modes; the latter approx-
imates the distribution by a ﬁnite number of size sections
whose locations can be let to vary or can be ﬁxed upon par-
ticle growth. Of these approaches, the most advantageous
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in treating particle transport, emissions and homogeneous
nucleation is the ﬁxed sectional method. Recent modiﬁca-
tions to this method, such as the hybrid structure (Jacob-
son and Turco, 1995), the moving center structure (Jacobson,
1997), Bott’s method (Dhaniyala and Wexler, 1996), the par-
tioned ﬂux integrated semi-Lagrangian method (Nguyen and
Dabdub, 2002), and retracking moving sections to a ﬁxed
grid, have tackled the problems related to numerical diffu-
sion upon condensation and thus made it an even more viable
candidate for models which require computational efﬁciency,
i.e. small number of size sections.
In UHMA, it is possible to choose the way to describe the
particlesizedistributionfromthreesectionalmethods, allpo-
tential for use in large scale atmospheric models. Each of the
methodshaveseveraladvantagesinsimulatingthesizedistri-
bution dynamics; yet, all of them suffer from shortcomings
that restrict their accuracy under some atmospheric condi-
tions. Although it is not yet known which of them is the
most suited for 3-D simulations, by completing each other
they allow a computationally viable application of UHMA to
a wide range of atmospheric problems. In Sect. 3, we demon-
strate and compare the performance of the methods in a new
particle formation simulation.
Firstly, dividing the particle material to core and non-core
volumes, as explained above, and keeping the size sections,
based on the core volume, ﬁxed in location throughout the
simulation results in what Jacobson and Turco (1995) called
a hybrid structure. This structure eliminates the numerical
diffusion, inherent to ﬁxed grid methods, associated with the
condensation of water and ammonia; if the particles gain or
lose core material, however, they must be ﬁtted back to the
ﬁxed grid, i.e. splitted between two adjacent size sections.
When the moving center approach (Jacobson, 1997) is ap-
plied to the particle core material, the section boundaries are
ﬁxed but particle core size can vary within the section. As
soon as the core size reaches the upper or lower limit of the
section, all the particles jump to the adjacent section. Be-
cause the method does not partition the particles between the
sections, this step eliminates the artiﬁcial spreading of the
distribution. Averaging of the moved particles with the pre-
existing ones in the section causes, however, some numerical
diffusion. On the whole, the method prevents most of ar-
tiﬁcial diffusion, and permits a fairly realistic treatment of
particle emissions, nucleation, and transport.
The third size distribution method is a modiﬁed moving
sectional approach in which, after a certain number of time
steps, the sections are retracked to a ﬁxed grid based on the
core volume (e.g. Lurmann et al, 1997). Between the retrack-
ings, theparticlecoresareallowedtogrowtotheirexactsizes
thus eliminating artiﬁcial widening of the size distribution.
The approach has, however, a drawback in simulating new
particle formation: Continuous nucleation causes problems
if the ﬁrst formed particles grow due to condensation and
self-coagulation and leave no size bin small enough to put
freshly nucleated particles into. Placing these particles into
the smallest section with the pre-existing ones and requiring
conservation of number and mass, the moving method some-
whatunderestimatesthegrowthofearliernucleatedparticles.
Another option, creating a new size section for the nucleating
particles, increases the computational burden of the code.
3 Model validation
3.1 Performance of size distribution representations
Of the studies investigating how the numerical representation
of the particle size distribution in the model affects the simu-
lation results, only a few have discussed new particle forma-
tion and growth (Pirjola et al., 1999; Jacobson, 2002; Korho-
nen et al., 2003). Accurate simulation of these small particles
is, however, of great importance in order to predict the num-
ber concentration of detectable or climatically active parti-
cles. This in mind, we tested the performance of the three
size distribution approaches incorporated into the model in
a simulation of a new particle formation event. Optimizing
the treatment of nucleated particles in the retracking method
required two simulations: In the ﬁrst one, no additional size
sections were created for the newly formed particles. In the
second simulation, a new size section for the smallest parti-
cles appeared, if necessary, after every ten-minute simulation
period. As the retracking to a ﬁxed grid was done once an
hour, the number of sections in excess to the ﬁxed grid was
six at the most. Creating new sections more often would have
improved the model performance but we wished to retain the
difference in computational times required by the methods
within 30%.
In the 10-h test simulation, the particle distribution
was shaped by nucleation, multicomponent condensa-
tion/evaporation, coagulation, and dry deposition. Because
the test focused on new particle formation and growth, only
one low volatile organic compound, with a saturation vapour
concentration 106 cm−3, described the organic fraction of the
particles. A more realistic assumption of additional higher
volatile organic vapours, which could condense onto larger
pre-existing particles only, would not change the conclusions
of the test. For simplicity, both sulphuric acid and the organic
vapour followed a semisinusoidal pattern peaking 2h after
the beginning of the simulation at 4·106 cm−3 and 107 cm−3,
respectively, while the ammonia mixing ratio had a constant
value of 4ppt.
For all of methods, the simulated particle core size range
from 0.7nm to 2µm was split into 20 logarithmically spaced
size sections. As a reference, we used results obtained from
a hybrid model with 200 size sections, a level of resolution
that reproduces the results of a discrete solution with very
good accuracy (Korhonen et al., 2003). The pre-existing par-
ticle population, roughly corresponding to a typical particle
distribution in boreal forests prior to a new particle forma-
tion event (M¨ akel¨ a et al., 2000), consisted of two lognormal
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Fig. 1. Total particle concentration (solid lines) and the concen-
tration of larger than 3nm particles (dashed lines) as predicted by
different size distribution descriptions in the ﬁrst test case. The pur-
ple line, labeled “retracking add”, refers to the retracking method
in which new size section was created for nucleated particles after
every ten minutes.
modes: one in Aitken mode (N=1000cm−3, Dp,dry=50nm,
and σ=1.25) and the other in accumulation mode region
(N=100cm−3, Dp,dry=140nm, and σ=1.3). In these pre-
existing particles, the initial dry volume ratio of sulphuric
acid and the organic compound was 1:1. Although only one
set of initial conditions is presented here, the conclusions of
the comparison of the methods are valid for new particle for-
mation simulations in general.
Figure 1 demonstrates that with the tested resolution the
approaches predict the total particle number concentration
with good accuracy, apart from the hybrid structure. In this
structure, numerical diffusion widens the nucleation mode
leading to an overestimation of the intramodal coagulation
rate of the smallest particles. Although not plotted here, a
comparison of total surface area and volume concentrations
predicted by the three methods gives results very similar to
Fig. 1. The ﬁgure reveals also the built-in problems with
moving center and retracking methods to predict the forma-
tion rate of detectable 3nm particles. Both approaches place
the newly formed particles into a section with pre-existing
ones, and then average to conserve number and volume con-
centrations. Doing this delays artiﬁcially the growth of ear-
lier formed particles and leads to burst-like, rather than con-
tinuous, formation of detectable particles. Retracking the
moving sections to a ﬁxed grid after every hour corrects for
the delay slightly and the retracking approach predicts new
particles in observable size range almost an hour before the
moving centermethod. Thetwosimulationswiththeretrack-
ing method, on the other hand, predict surprisingly similar
behaviour of the detectable particle concentration.
Figure 2 shows the particle size distribution at the mid-
point and at the end of the simulation. After 5h, the retrack-
(
(
Fig. 2. Size distribution after (a) 5h and (b) 10h of simulation as
predicted by the different size distribution descriptions in the test
case. The purple line, labeled “retracking add”, refers to the re-
tracking method in which new size section was created for nucle-
ated particles after every ten minutes.
ing method shows noticeably less numerical diffusion than
the hybrid structure. As the simulation proceeds, however,
the difference becomes less obvious, although the retrack-
ing method still represents the nucleation mode distribution
more accurately. Moreover, the two simulations with the re-
tracking method give nearly identical size distributions; thus,
increasing the computational burden of the code by creat-
ing additional sections seems not to improve the model per-
formance. Although the moving center approach eliminates
nearly all numerical diffusion, it overestimates the growth of
Aitken mode particles and fails to predict the shape of the nu-
cleation mode. The dents in the distribution in the size range
of the smallest particles arise from the behaviour of the size
distribution structure upon condensation growth. Since all
the particles reaching the lower or the upper boundary of the
section are moved to the adjacent section, the method fre-
quently produces nearly empty size sections whose only par-
ticles result from coagulation. Furthermore, increasing the
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Fig. 3. Organic volume fraction after (a) 5h and (b) 10h of simula-
tion as predicted by the different size distribution descriptions in the
test case. Zero volume ratio indicates either that the size section in
question is empty, or the particles do not contain any organic matter.
number of size sections in this method does not smooth the
distribution out; in contrast, the particles jump from one sec-
tion to another more often resulting in even more dents in
the plotted distribution. One can also notice that reference
results in Fig. 2 show a small dent in the distribution at a
size just below 2nm. At this critical size, as predicted by
Nano-K¨ ohler theory, organic vapour starts fast condensation
onto newly formed particles. The lower resolution simula-
tions fail to capture this feature of the distribution altogether.
When logarithmic spacing for size sections is used, the
problems associated with numerical diffusion and additional
dents in the size distribution are most pronounced for the nu-
cleation mode particles. A denser size grid in this region
would eliminate numerical diffusion to some extent but at the
same time increase the computational burden of the code; as
explained above, a denser grid would not, however, smooth
outtheparticledistributionwhenthemovingcenterapproach
is used. Another solution to the problems encountered in
the nucleation regime could be an accurate parameterization
which takes into account not only nucleation but also the
early stages of particle growth and thus essentially predicts
the appearance rate of particles at a larger size (e.g. at 5nm).
In addition, such a parameterization would reduce the num-
ber of size sections needed to describe the smallest particles
and could therefore decrease the computational cost of the
code.
All the size distribution description methods predict very
similar particle composition (Fig. 3), and most of the differ-
ences spring from the inaccuracies in the particle size distri-
bution predictions. After 5h, when sulphuric acid and the
organic vapour are both still condensing onto the particles,
the retracking method captures the particle composition most
accurately. Towards the end of the simulation, as the ambi-
ent concentrations of condensable vapours falls, the organic
vapour starts slowly evaporating from the particles. The re-
tracking method then fails to account for the loss of organic
material in the very smallest particle sizes although its pre-
diction of larger than 5nm particle composition is still good.
In contrast, the moving center method predicts slightly too
low organic volume fraction for the nucleation mode parti-
cles. On the other hand, comparison with the size distri-
bution (Fig. 2) reveals that the composition prediction with
this method shows generally most inaccuracy in size sections
which contain negligible particle concentration.
3.2 Simulation of an observed nucleation event
In order to test the potential of the model to describe real
atmospheric phenomena, we simulated a new particle for-
mation event observed on 19 May 1999 in Hyyti¨ al¨ a, south-
ern Finland. At this site, the particle size distribution and
basic meteorological data are monitored continuously; un-
fortunately, information on the gas-phase concentrations of
condensable vapours is not available. The vapour concen-
trations used in the simulation represent, therefore, typical
values measured or estimated at similar locations. The inor-
ganic vapours, apart from water, followed a semisinusoidal
pattern with a peak value of 5·106 cm−3 for sulphuric acid
(Eisele and Tanner, 1993; Weber et al., 1997) and 4ppt for
ammonia. In addition to vapours used in the comparison of
size distribution representations above, we included a second
low volatile organic vapour whose saturation vapour concen-
tration was 2·106 cm−3. Since the organic vapours respon-
sible for the growth of newly formed particles in the atmo-
sphere have not been identiﬁed, their formation mechanism
is not known. In this study, we have assumed that the con-
densable organic compounds have followed a semisinusoidal
pattern with peak values 2·107 cm−3 for the lower volatile
and 5·106 cm−3 for the higher volatile organic compound.
These peak values were obtained by optimizing the model
results to reproduce the observed nucleation mode growth
rate, and are in agreement with the values found in literature
(Kulmala et al., 2001). The observed pre-existing particle
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Fig. 4. Measured versus modelled particle size distribution on 19 May 1999 in Hyyti¨ al¨ a, a boreal forest site in southern Finland (second test
case). The contour plot displays the particle concentration in #/cm3 as a function of time and particle size. Due to the lower detection limit
of the DMPS measurement system, only particles larger than 3nm in diameter are shown.
concentration of approximately 1200cm−3 was represented
with two log-normal modes.
Figure 4 presents the time development of the particle size
distribution as measured with a DMPS system and as simu-
lated with 50 size sections in the hybrid structure. The model
results obtained using the other two size distribution struc-
tures agree with the ones presented here; however, as the
moving center structure frequently produces dents and re-
spective peaks in distribution and as the retracking method
redistributes the particles into a ﬁxed grid once an hour, the
resulting checkerboard plots (such as Fig. 4) are difﬁcult to
compare with measurements.
Figure 4 depicts that the model reproduces the qualita-
tive features of the observed nucleation mode evolution well.
Lehtinen and Kulmala (2003) have pointed out that numeri-
cal diffusion, if present in the models, destroys the narrow-
ing effect of the nucleation mode that is often observed in
the growth plot. This explains part of the disagreement be-
tween the observed and modelled particle growth at sizes be-
low 10nm. In addition, the observed newly formed particles
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Fig. 5. Comparison of modelled (red) and measured (blue) time evolution of particle number concentration (upper panel) and surface area
(lower panel). The modelled results are shown for particles larger than 3nm in diameter which is the lower detection limit of the measurement
instrument. In the upper panel, the circles correspond to total particle concentration and the triangles to concentration of particles smaller
than 20nm in diameter.
grow more rapidly than the simulated ones during the ﬁrst
simulation hours and reach the size of 30nm in 2.5h com-
pared 3.5h predicted by the model. This suggests that
vapours with lower volatility than simulated may have con-
tributed to the new particle growth in the ﬁeld. Higher con-
centrations of sulphuric acid and organic vapours seem un-
likely based on the model runs. Unless the uptake of these
vapours by pre-existing and newly formed particles is very
different due to e.g. their composition, higher concentrations
would accelerate also the pre-existing particle growth, and
thus lead to increased coagulation sink and supressed new
particle formation.
The particle size distribution in Hyyti¨ al¨ a is measured at a
ﬁxed location and the measurements are therefore affected
by the spatial ﬂuctuations in the air mass. These ﬂuctua-
tions are impossible to capture in a zero-dimensional aerosol
model and thus a quantitative comparison of the model re-
sults with the measurements is difﬁcult. Figure 5 indicates
that the model captures the timing of the new particle forma-
tion and the ﬁnal particle concentration well. It overpredicts,
however, the concentration of particles smaller than 20nm
in diameter during the nucleation burst and underpredicts the
total particle concentration between 2p.m. and 6p.m. The
latter mismatch is clearly due to the air mass properties at
the measurement site since new particle formation does not
add to the total particle concentration during this period and
primary particle emissions are highly unlikely to explain the
observed increase. Whereas the air mass properties can ac-
count for at least part of the overprediction of the new par-
ticle formation rate, another possible explanation lies in the
treatment of the vapour concentrations in the model; these
are predetermined at the beginning of the simulation and do
not, therefore, respond to the increased sink introduced by
nucleation and growth of newly formed particles. A more
sophisticated treatment of the vapour concentrations would,
however, require a gas-phase chemistry model that predicts
the vapour production rates and is therefore out of the scope
of this paper.
The model captures the time development of the observed
total particle surface area well (Fig. 5) considering that the
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Fig. 6. Model prediction of the organic volume fraction in particles as a function of particle size and simulation time (second test case). Dark
blue colour indicates either that the size section in question is empty, or that the particles contain no organic matter.
pre-existing particle population was approximated with two
log-normal modes and thus the initial surface area was over-
estimated by 42%. The largest disagreement with the mea-
surement is observed just before noon when the measured
surface area decreases due to some sort of a complex dilu-
tion process, observable also in the measured size distribu-
tion (Fig. 4), that is very difﬁcult to capture in a model. At
the end of the simulation, the overprediction of the surface
area is 35%, i.e. close to the error introduced by the choice
of the initial pre-existing distribution. A better match of the
time development of the total particle number and surface
area concentrations could have been obtained by reading in
the measured size distribution for Aitken and accumulation
mode particles throughout the simulation; this way also the
dilution and the ﬂuctuations in the air mass properties could
have been accounted for to some extent. As measurement
data of this detail is unavailable for most possible model
applications, we chose an approximate approach to demon-
strate the potential of the model to reproduce the qualitative
features of the observed nucleation event.
Figure 6 presents the model prediction of the particle or-
ganic volume fraction as a function of particle size and time.
The dark blue colour indicates that either no particles exist
in the size section or, as is the case with the very small-
est particles, the existing particles contain no organic mat-
ter. The simulation results suggests that the nucleated parti-
cles grow by condensation of sulphuric acid until the size of
about 2nm after which an organic vapour described by nano-
K¨ ohler mechanism begins to condense onto them. Once the
particles have reached a diameter of 3–4nm, half of their vol-
ume may consist of organic matter whereas the organic vol-
ume fraction in 10nm particles may exceed 0.8. This ﬁnding
of nucleation mode particles that are predominantly organic
in composition supports the indirect measurements reported
by O’Dowd et al. (2002). In the atmosphere, the composi-
tion of the smallest particles depends, however, strongly on
the properties of the condensable vapours, which for the or-
ganic species are poorly known.
4 Conclusions
In this paper, we have introduced a size-segregated mul-
ticomponent aerosol dynamics model UHMA (University
of Helsinki Multicomponent Aerosol model), developed for
studies of the tropospheric aerosol particles. The code can
simulate the size distribution evolution of particles consist-
ing of sulphuric acid, water, and ammonia as well as an
unlimited number of water-soluble organic compounds, and
water-insoluble compounds such as mineral dust, elemental
carbon and organic species. The ﬁrst model version focuses
on the simulation of atmospheric new particle formation and
growth, and incorporates novel parameterizations for homo-
geneous binary nucleation of H2SO4-H2O mixture, ternary
nucleation of H2SO4-NH3-H2O mixture, and particle dry de-
position. In addition, it accounts for particle loss by coagu-
lation, and for particle growth by multicomponent condensa-
tion, applying a recently revised formulation of condensation
ﬂux onto the free molecular regime particles as well as the
Nano-K¨ ohler theory (Kulmala et al., 2004a).
In UHMA, the representation of the size distribution
can be chosen from three sectional approaches: the hy-
brid method, the moving center method and the retracking
method, in which moving size sections are retracked to a
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ﬁxed grid after a desired time interval. A test simulation of
a new particle formation event against a highly accurate so-
lution revealed that the hybrid structure requires more size
sections than the other two methods to reproduce the number
concentration of formed particles accurately. It is also the
most vulnerable to numerical diffusion upon particle growth
although the retracking method performs only slightly bet-
ter in this respect. The moving center method, on the other
hand, eliminates practically all artiﬁcial widening of the dis-
tribution; it may even somewhat narrow the distribution ar-
tiﬁcially. This method also predicts undesired dents in the
nucleation mode region of the size distribution and suffers
from built-in problems to predict the time required for the
particles to grow to detectable, or respectively to CCN, sizes.
On the whole, all of the methods offer a reasonable treat-
mentofnucleation, particleemissionsandatmospherictrans-
port while eliminating much of the numerical diffusion in-
herent to ﬁxed grid methods. Despite their shortcomings,
they are therefore highly potential candidates for large scale
atmospheric models which require computational efﬁciency
and consistent allocation of particles from one model grid
point to another. As the test presented in this study was by
no means complete, it is at the present impossible to draw
any ﬁnal conclusions on which of the approaches is the most
advantageous for 3-D applications.
A comparison to an observed nucleation event shows that
UHMA is capable of predicting the qualitative behaviour of
atmospherically relevant phenomena with good accuracy.
Furthermore, the model predicts that even if the species
forming new particles via nucleation are inorganic, organic
compounds may well dominate the composition of nucle-
ation mode particles larger than 3–4nm in diameter. This
ﬁnding is further supported by the recent measurement data
of O’Dowd et al. (2002).
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